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SuvcrlNovsl"Strictly Private" Farm Director IsPlant to Try Defense Program to Incorporate Class
In Spanislrat Lebanon; Boy Scouts to

Be Mobilized; Crow Bar Strikes Munyan
LEBANON W. At Beall, supervisor ' of adult education

in Linn and Benton counties was in Lebanon this week con
ferring with school authorities about ornizino; classes in
Spanish according to the plans suggested by the national de-

fense council. No definite action is expected until the classes
in woodworking and automobile and tractor repairing being

SUVER Mrs.! Bert Folks has
been spending some time at TUls
mook with her! daughter, ;Mr.-Ralp- h

8utor who lias been serious-
ly in but Is thought to be cn
the road to recovery now f

Wlllard Sharp1 who works at
the John Crip pen farm, had Lbs
good inek to . hold --1500 trump
in a pinochle game at j the dip-p- en

horn one night last week In
a three handed fgame.! He j also
held a dece. and this Is the second
time la a year he has jhad' 2500
trump. - j j

--
j t

After a thorough examination'
by two specialists in Sijem. Earl-e- n

Cop key was jfound to bar at
Infection In her i nose which! was

I aw sj

PBAR MOM
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causing; a fever.! She lis being
treated, and Is getting .better.
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Wheat Hits New
Low Since Fall

Most of Setback Occur. In
Final Hour; Ne Crop j

old at biseoimt j

Jai.CHICAGO. 2S.-LV.-Whet

future1 contracts for settlement
in Jaly and Septembers fell mors)
than ajcent a bushel today to tha
lowest I levels sine December 2 1.

Most of the setback! occurred
in the final hour and was attrib-
uted principally-t- o selling Inspired
by prospects that muth of j the
winter (wheat belt may pscape the
worst f the cold wave; spreading
over the northwest andlby recelnt
of protective snow In many areas.
Selling! was attributed to "aborts"
as well as those liquidating "long
accounts. The War. approach of
maturity, date onfgorerament loan'
wheat land prosiiectiv ifarm leg-
islation were unsettllngf actors.

Wheat closed at the (low point

Salem Market Quotations

of the session, lower than -

yesterday. May! 854iS. Jury

Farmers Co- -op
Has Big Year

Business Tripled by Farm
Cooperative; ; Election

Names Directors '
A! three fold Increase in bus!

nesa transactea for 1940 over
1939 was reported Saturday at
tne second annual meeting of the
Mid-Willame- tte . Farmers Union--

Marketing cooperative in the Sa-
lem chamber, of commerce rooms,
before! representatives from Mar
lon, Polk and Yamhill counties
Membership was also - doubled
daring! the cooperative's second
year, (Alice Barnett, secretary,
said.

Commodities handled during
the year by the marketing agency
Included nine carloads of hairy
vetch, 70 tons of common vetch,
six tons of mixed vetch and 10
barrels of peppermint oil.

Two new directors, elected at
the Salem meeting, were H. E.
Woods; Amity, and Ira Ray, Mon-mout- hj

who are replacing J. C.
Adams; Gervais and Alice Bar-net- t,

Brooks. Adams will become
the secretary, replacing Mrs.
Brooks. -

Other directors of the board are
Ernest! Werner, Silverton, presi-
dent; John H. Dasch, Liberty;
Charles F. Simon, Kelzer.

O. B. Hardy of the Farm Se-
curity administration spoke to the
grcrup. ;

300 re Present
At Perrydale Show

PERRYDALE Over 300 per
sons gathered In the auditorium
Wednesday night for the program
put on by the McMlnnvIlle high
school sponsored by the McMlnn-
vIlle Elks club for community
club, nnder direction of Clifford
Elliott. Instructor In the McMlnn
vIlle high school, and William
Maxwell also of the McMinnville
schools.

A girls glee club of 42 sang
several numbers. One'' special
number was a violin solo accom-
panied by the chorus. Other num-
bers were flute, accordian and
tap dances, and the high school
drum major and two majorettes
gave several baton twirling exhi
bitions.

Allen Lee son of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lee of McMinnville and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Lee of: Perrydale gave two trum-
pet solos. He Is in the grade
school i in McMinnville but plays
in the high school band under the
direction of Elliott.

Liberty Women
To Sew for C

LIBERTY The Liberty Wom
an's club will meet for an all-da- y

sewing for the Red Cross Thurs
day at the home of Mrs.. W. R.
Dallas starting at 9 a, m. A no-ho- st

luncheon will be served at
noon. Women wishing to aew for
the Red Cross are invited to at-
tend, or may have material for
sewing, crocheting or knitting
brought to them by telephoning
Mrs. Dallas. Those attending are
asked to bring needles, scissors
and thimbles.

A lecture on health and an il-

lustrative motion picture Is sched-
uled for the afternoon program.

. ;

moderate quantities ot fiae Merino wools
from Australia and South Africa were in-

cluded in sales. Scattered aalee were
eloaed in domestic wools. Prices were
steady to very firm on foreiga wools and
about steady on domestic wools. Graded
combing bright fleece wools were quoted
on a grease basis at 42-4- rente for flat
Delaine,; and 44-4- 3 rente for one hall,
three eighths and ona qoarter blood
grades.

W?ll Save Her?

v.

Hal

GAMP W- -

Butterfat, No. 1, 81 He;
No. 2, 29Hc; frcmiau,

A trrade print 84c: ,U
grade 83c; quarters 85c

Old rooster C5
(Buying Price of Marlon Creamery)

Grade A large, dos. 1.18
Grade A medium, dos. i.17
Grade B large, dos 47
foil eta, dos. .09
Checka and under grades-Color- ed .09

hens .18
Colored (ryers .12
Leghorn fryers .11
Leghorn hens .10
Stags .03
Old roosters .08
No. 2 poaltry .05 less.

HOPS
(Baying Prices)

1940 .20 to JU
LIVESTOCK

(Baying price for No. 1 stock, based a
conditions and sale reported Bp to 4 p.m.)
1940 spring lamb 9.00 to 9.25
Yearling lamb 6.60 to 6.00
Ewe . 8.00 to 4.00
Hogs, top. 160-20- lb. 8.50
Sows 6:00
Beef cow IT 7.00
Bull 7.00 to 7.75
Heifer 6.50 to 7.00
Dairy Type Cowa 4.50 to 9.00
LIto eal ; j 10.00
Dressed veal, lb. .14

at Portland
Feeder pigs, gd-c- .. 8 00 8.50

Cattle: Salable for week 2865, total
3120; calves, salable 215, total 270; com-
pared week ago steers strong to 25 higher.
Steers, good, 900-110- 0 lbs..810.S0 11.50

do medium, 750-110- 0 lbs 9.0010.50
Heifers, good, 750-90- 0 lbs-- 7.75 o) 9.00

do med, 500-90- 0 lbs 7.50 9.25
do common, 500-90- lb 6.50 7.50

Cows, good, all wts 7.50 8.00
o medium, all wts 6.25j 7.50

do cut-cor- all wts 5.25 6.25
do canter, all wts 4.25 5.25

Bulls (yearlings excluded)
beef, good, all wts 7.60 0 8 00

do sausage, good, all wta 7.35 8.00
do medium, all wta 6.50 7. 85
do cut eom all wts 5.50 3 6.50

Vealers. gd eh, all 10.60(311.50
do com-me- all wts 7.5010.50
do --ull, all wt 5.00 ) 7.60
Sheep: Salable for week 1870 total

3345; eltughter lambs advanced 50-6- on
opening day.
Lamba, gcod and choice 9.25 O 9.85

do medium and ood 8.50 W 9.00
do common 7.50 $ 8.25

Ewes, good otioice .. 5.00 6.50
do common-mediu- 8.50 a s.oo

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Jan. 25 (AP) (CSDA)

Spot fine and half-bloo- foreign wool
were fsirly active in Boston during the
past week. The largest volume of eas
iness wae on South American lines, bat

Which Gentleman

.

' fx. 1'

794-7- 9. September 79fi-U- .!

New I crop wheat contracts sold
at a discount of f cents or more
compared with May-future- reo-reent- lar

the old crop doe to' th
fact that May will expire before
the new harvest is well under vit.Traders said the old crop premium
reuected the commercial supply
situation due to the tban prograta.

i 1
--1 i ;

Turner Play Nets i

Senior Class $50
! I j

TURNER Thi three act Com
edy --Tke It Easy" I Presented
- J .e lW 11a U KiVViauditorium netted the sponsoring
senior ; ciass approximately ,150.
The play waa esrseclallvi well rasK
and tie capacity audience ! an--
plaudee the bright comedy lines.

llamriara ttik -- . !

dellenej Collier. Ternej Gllstrap,
Rflhertl Rill V- - vr. ir- ---.. -- . a utuuivs,T V fif r., c. i .w.iv.Ht, mimiij ocuiiiejrv
er. Lloyd Grim knd RussellFlahor i itBetween the acts. Opal Bower
pantomimed "Americai accom
tariid iriw TaVIni flnw .nUl.i

organized ara well under way.
One Question Is whether to fol-

low the program as an NYA pro-
ject or to undertake this added in
struction- - as part of the defense
council plan:

The first meeting of the wood-wokl- ng

and automobile and tract-
or repair classes will ' be Monday,
February S at 7 p. m. in the high
schooL Karnes of 210 youths en-
rolled with j the employment of-
fice have been secured with the
idea of sending them personal let-
ters telling about . this work.
Others who are on NYA projects
in the community have been
talked to personally. . "

LEBANON R. R. Raddlman
execotlve of the Cascade area at-
tended the meeting of the Santiam
district committee which met in
Lebanon this week. At that meet-
ing it was suggested that a cab
pack for boys from nine to 12years of age might be organised
and also an explorer gronp of old-
er. Boy Scoots.

It was further decided that a
survey be made of the Lacomb
neighborhood to see whether a
troop might be organised there.
Plana were made also for a mo-
bilization of scoots from both
Sweet Home and Lebanon, Febru-
ary t which will be the begin-
ning of anniversary week for the
scouts.

William Shepherd, chairman or
this district, has announced his
committees for the Lebanon
work as follows: Organisation
and extension, Paul MIddlebrook,
George Brltton; finance. Dr. J. C.
Booth, Jack Stolsig; advancement.
Fred Johanson, George Sutton.
Daniel Ashton and D. D. Johnson;
health and safety. John 61ml and
Dr. Ralph Herron; leadership.
Albert Simons. Frank Smith. Tex
McKinny and Dr. John Bums;
camping and activities, Ernest
Hamilton, R. H. Johnson and
Hugh Olds.

LEBANON Jesse Munyan was
knocked unconscious Wednesday
when a crow bar which he was
using slipped and struck him
across the neck, cutting him dang-
erously close to the jugular vein.
Several stitches were necessary to
close the wound.

Kenneth Worklnger ot Halsey is
in the Lebanon hospital because
of a sliver of steel in one knee,
the result of a tool slipping when
he was cutting wood.

Virgil Reeves was taken to the
local hospital but released a few
days later when he collided with
a logging truck near the Chevro-
let garage. He received a num-
ber of cuts and bruises as well as
dislocated shoulder. Jim Mabry
driver of the truck was not hurt.

Mrs. J. G. Gill, county chair-
man of Pro America, was named
one of the six deelgates who will
represent the Oregon organisation
at the national convention in Los
Angeles the last week ot Febru-
ary. Mrs. Gill plans to drive south
with Mrs. Louis Gerllnger.

New Staff Named
By School Echoes
HAZEL GREEN The new staff

for the school paper, "School
Echoes," has taken over, and the
next issue wiy be out early in
March.

The new staff is. editor, Marie
Phillips; assistant, Evelyn Mon-tando- n;

reporter, Bcttj Gregg;
cartoonists, Rosalie Racken and
David Wordon; printers, Lois
Wacken and Delmar Kobow;
Jokes, Wilms Dnnigan; society,
Alice Perrlene; sports, Patricia
Zaharae; 4H dabs, Bertha Wahl-ste- r;

library notes. Rosalie Wack-
en; reporters for first grade. Ba-
ton Harp; second. Bertha Wor-de- n;

third. Janet Magraen; fourth,
MertUe. Phillips; fifth. Ray Kyo-n- o;

sixth, Caroline Hynes; seventh
Lawrence Erich son.

Boy Scouts to Buy
Wheel Chair

SALEM HEIGHTS Boy Scouts
of the Sunday school sre ssklng
for the donation of clean cotton
rags, 18 Inches square or more.
which will be sold to purchase a
wheel chair for the home depart
ment of the Sunday school.

. The rags may be .brought to
the community hall, or the Scouts
will call for them. -

Stocks Display v

Rally for Time
Business News Encouraging

at Spells ) Aggregate
jgales Slight

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.-4- Vln

dustrial stocks displayed mild
rallying inclinations In today's
brief market but the list,-- as a
whole, finished generally unsatis-
factory this week without getting
anywhere In particular.

The Associated Press average
of (0 Issues sgaln was unchanged
at 41. 7 and, on the six-da- y stretch,
showed a net loss of .1 of a point,'
Except for Wednesday's advance
of .2,the composite had made no
progress since January 20.

Dealings for the two-ho- ur ses
sion dropped to 219,400 shares,
smallest aggregate since October
19. They compared with 249,180
last Saturday. The week's volume
of around 2,500,000 shares was
the lowest In about four months.

The day's business news Was
fairly encouraging but many cus-
tomers, brokers said, still were
unable to find any real good rea-
son for expanding commitments at
this time pending war develop-
ments and action by congress on
taxes and the lend-leas- e legisla-
tion.

Fractional gaina were retained
by US Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler,
General Motors, Sears Roebuck,
Consolidated Edison, Boeing.
Douglas Aircraft, Anaconda, San
ta Fe, NY Central. Westlnghouse,
Du Pont and J. C. Penney. Dow
Chemical and Eastman Kodak
were up better than a point each.

Frank Coad Dies,
Was Dallas Mayor
DALLAS Word bas been re

ceived here that Frank Coad. 82.
long time Dallas resident, passed
away at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry B. Viers at Fresno,
Calif., Thursday morning. Death
was due to a heart attack.

Mr. Coad left Dallas the mid
dle of January for a visit with
his daughter, Mrs. Viers and fam
ily.

The body will be brought to
Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. Viers.
Funeral arrangements have not
yet been made.

Frank Coad was born In the
Pedee community on May t, 1859.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Coad. His mother was the
daughter of Col. Cornelius Gil-
liam, early pioneer, and his
father crossed the plains In 1853.
Mr. Coad had lived in Dallas for
the past 7C years.

Mr. Coad operated the Dallas
planing mill for 37 years. He
was also a carpenter and build-
er. He retired from business in
1920.

He was a former mayor of Dal-
las and a member of the local
IQOF lodge for 50 years. He was
held in highest esteem In j the
community.
. He Is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. B. Viers and! one
granddaughter, Miss Helen Tiers.
One half-broth- er, George Coad of
California, also survives.

Funeral Directors to Meet :

SILVERTON The Oregon Fu-
neral Directors are holding their
meeting here on February ll1 with
E. R. Ekman and R. A. Larson.
morticians, making local j ar
rangements.

Marion News
MARION A buffet supper was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman DeLaugh. Gnests Wert
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Grosline and
Gary and Sena, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hague and Jimmy, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Lester L. Fish.

Virgil Baxter has returned
from a Portland clinic where he
underwent a major operation.
He is reported doing well, i

The Marlon Woman's club1 met
at the hall Wednesday. The day
waa spent sewing. The business
meeting waa called to order by
Mrs. Jim Wilson.

' ' ;

. NEW TORK, Jan
Air Reduction. .. 41 Douglas
Alaska Juneau.. 4H --Do Pont
Al Chem eV Dye15S Eastman
Allla Chalmers 344 El Pow A
American Can.. 90 H General
Am Car Fdy 29 General
Am Rad Std Stn 4 General
Am Roll Mills.. 14 Goodyear ,

Am Smelt & Ref 42 Great
Am Tel A TeL...lf Greyhound
Am Water Was Illinois
Am Zins L S.. 7 Insp Copper
Anaconda " 25 InternaU
Armour 111 .:r... S Int Nick
Atchlaon Int Pap e
Aviation Corp 4 Int Tel
Baldwin Loco U Johns
Bendlz Aviation 3 Kennecott
Bethlehem Steel 85
Boeing Airplane 11 Lockhead
Borden lf' Loew's
Borg Warner 11 Long-Bel- l'

Calif Packing. 20 Monty Ward

Scheduled on Air
National I look-u- p to Give

Dodo". Speech; Rot
e - Check Given

N. E. Dodd. director of the
western division ot the AAA farm
program, la scheduled to speak
over a national hook-u- p on the
national farm hoar Monday at
9:30 a. m.. was the word received
by Acting County Agent Robert E.
Rleder, by telegram . Saturday
afternoon. Rleder urges all Marlon
county farmers to listen to Dodd's
speech.

Other Information given from
the county agent's office, waa a
report by Assistant County Agent
W. G. Nibler concerning rot di-
seases in crimson clover.

Attack ot this disease has been
most sever in volunteer fields
where- - there was heavy stubble
and heavy volunteering, . and in
new-seedi- ng where growth has
been thick and rank. Nibler said.

There Is no practical chemical
or spray control for this disease
but according to Nibler some
farmers have found pasturing to
keep down the growth effective
in reducing this disease. Although
the disease may appear even when
pasturing, it is not as severe and a
good stand usually remains.'

This disease Is encouraged by
cool, damp weather along with
thick stands and heavy growth, so
it is recommended that pasturing
be don tor a while where practi-
cal, and where soil is well enough
drained to allow pasturing. This
will keep the growth down until
the weather become more warm
and dry.

Pasturing too late may injur
the seed crop, especially ao in dry
springs; so if seed Is to be har-
vested, animala should be taken
oft when rapid growth starts early
In the spring.

Scio Farmer Dies
At Jordan Creek

SCIO Nicholot Endres. 71. was
found dead Saturday morning In
hla cabin on Jordan creek, nine
miles east of Scio, where he had
been engaged in farming and tim-
ber work for the past 30 years.

Mr. Endres was a member of
the Jordon Catholic church and
will be buried from there Toes- -
day morning at 9 o'clock.

Survivors Include three "sitters,
Mrs. Anna Thomas and Mrs. Her
man Thomas of near Scio and
Mrs. Nicholas Roth of Scotland,
SD; two brothers. Mat and
Frank, who live la California.

Mission Club Has
Officer Election

TURNER Mrs. E. J. Gllstrap
was hostess to the Christian Mis-
sionary society on Thursday aft-
ernoon, with Mrs. Frank Parr in
charge of the program. New offi-
cers were elected including Mrs.
George Good, president: Mrs. E. J.
Gllstrap. vlce--p resident; Mrs.
Chester W 1 1 k s, secretary; and
Mrs. 8. T. Roberts, treasurer.

Attending were Rev. and Mrs.
O. W. Jones, Rev. aad Mrs. M. B.
Badden. Mr. and Mrs. O e o r g e
Good, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilks.
Mrs. Henry Leep, Mrs. Lily Lyons.
Mrs. Frank Parr, Mrs. S. T. Rob-
erts, Mrs. Daniel Bones, Mrs. Da-
vis Errett. Mrs. Anna Wlndon.
Mrs. George Neal. Mrs. E. J. Mills.
Mrs. Archie Polston. Nadln Ellis
and Rev. and Mrs. E. J. GUatrsp.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 27 in the church parlors.

Suver Resident
Is Given Shower

8UVER Mrs. Delmar Vander-po- ol

was complimented at a
shower Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. C. M. Benedict and Mrs.
Alton Benedict entertained at
the former's home. Several games
were played and the gifts were
opened and - passed '. among the
guests. Chicken

' . sandwiches,
pickles, cake and coffee . were
served.

Present were Mrs. Frank Sadie,
Mrs. Raymond Sadie, Mrs. Otto
Vollstedt, Mrs. Guy Derry,' Mrs.
Louis Dixon. Mrs. Walter Vand-erpoo- l.

Mrs. Effle VanderpooL
Mrs. Ira Shaffer. Mrs. Marlon
Winn, Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. Jim
Powers, Mrs. Sam Wels. Mrs.
George Snyder, the hostesses and
honored guest.

Golden Wedding Is
Observed, Canby

AURORA Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Webert, A. J and Ralph C. Zim-
merman were in Canby Sunday
to attend the. golden wedding an-
niversary of Mr.- - and Mrs. Ru-
dolph W. Zimmerman, which was
held In . th civic halL One
hundred guests were present to
enjoy the festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman were
former residents of Aurora.

Stocks and
Bonds
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Consolidation
Monmouth Co-o-p Reports
Big Year for 1940; Seed

i Shows Increase
MONMOUTH At the annual

meeting of toe Cooperative
Creamery and Warehouse associ-
ation held here Thursday, stock
holders Toted in approval or a
measure i granting directors au-

thority to go forward with plans
for consolidation of this creamery
unit with the Farmers' coopera-
tive creamery of McMlnnvIlle, and
the Farmers' Union cooperative
creamery of Sheridan.

Directors ! were reelected for
terms of two yean each: E. W.
Staats. Alrlle, Gus Fleischman
and Charles Bowman, Monmouth,
and Warren B. Allen, Rlckreall.

Manager i Marvin Davidson re
ported in ni annual statement
that the creamery manufactured
147,144 pounds of butter in 1940,
this being 114,322 pounds less
than lp. 193. Nearly 100,000
pounds-o- f whole milk butter fat
was delivered to the McMinnville
Farmers' co-o- p for patrons of this
treamery. This Is done to expedite
transportation of produce.

In 1940 the warehouse depart
ment reported a big increase In
seeds received, with a lesser

mount of grains than in 1939.
This Is accounted for by the
Increased .acreage of vetches and
peas which have been substituted
by many farmers In place of
wheat and oats.

, G. R. Hyslop of the Oregon
State college farm crops' division,
poke to the assemblage on the

'possibilities for a continued pro-
duction of peas and vetches for
shipment to southern states. In

.his opinion the demand for these
cover forages, will continue as
long as the AAA supplies seed to
southern farmers in the form of
federal grant assistance.

Cooperative Has
Officers Named

SILVERTON Stanley Torvend
was made president of the FFA
cooperative bull club at Silverton
and Lee Reeder vice president,
according to anouncementa made
Friday night by Leonard Hudson,
Smith-Hugh- es director at Silver-to- n.

Organization plans were also
completed with rules and regula-
tions regarding the care and use
of club animals drawn up. It was
definitely decided that Design Pi-
oneer King"hould be housed and
cared for at the Henry Torvend
farm in the Bethany district.

Bank Heads Named
i At Dallas Meeting

DALLAS At a recent meeting
new officers of the Dallas City
bank were elected. Ralph E. Wil-
liams, Jr.of Portland was named
president to succeed his father,
the late Rlph E. Williams, sr.,
who passed away last summer.

Otherf officers include F. J.
Craven, vice-preside- nt and man-
ager; August Risser, cashier and
Walter Craven and Lawrence
Smith, assistant cashiers.

W. G. Vassall is chairman of
the board of directors with Ralph
E. Williams, Jr., F. J. Craven, R.

I L. Chapman and Walter Williams,
i members of the board.

Linn County Men
Volunteer

ALBANY Ten Linn county
men, the second contingent of
volunteers from this county un-
der the draft law, left Albany
Thursday morning for Portland.

In the group were Keith L.
Cunningham of route 2, Albany;
Charles Roler, Ronald J. Hennes-- y,

David C. Johnson, and Ever-
ett Merle Wagy all of Albany;
Harold C. Cox and Charlie W.
Burford of Laeomb; Reuben Cleo
Mallory of Stayton and Gene D.
Gedney and Eugene E. Loree both
of Sweet Home.

Practical Nurse Returns
To Hazel Green

HAZEL GREEN Mrs. J. V.
Lehrman, who spent three weeks
in Portland nursing her sister andlaby Is bow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvll e Luekey
and-- sons Kenneth. Norman, and
d a u g h t e r Edna of Broadacres
were guests at the J. A. Zlellnski
ltome. , ;

Fox Valley News
FOX VALLEY Mrs. Orville

Downing served on the county
Jury through the December ses-
sion. i .

- Raymond Haney, who had his leg
fractured while working at a
sawmill; convalescing nicely.

Mrs. J. H. Johnston went to
Salem Friday where she will spend
a few days visiting at the home
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Humphreys and family at
1560 Roosevelt street.

Z;d:2
t. T, Laaa, V D. G. Cha,H. X. ,

Herbal .remedies for aliments
of stomach, - liver, kidneys,
skin, tlood, gland and urinary
system of men and women. 22
years in service.. Naturopathic
Physicians. Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM. v

L2. cnmi Lflii
.

Chinese Medicine Co.
21 Kar- l- Liberty

C-- stairs Portland Gersl Eectrie C.
Office opca Tseaday aad Saturday,

nly lfl . to l psu; to 7 p.m.
Conaoltatien, Blood, pressara aad
nrtna toets ara frea i c-a-rge.

and Feme! Gllstrap. pianist andU..-- 1 . . L . . .T -ivn.u save 1 firiOUivaumg. ; i :

Prlnrlnal an Um T r vw-- Tt

and Miss Lois Mabry were direct--. v. , . , ... a" piaj. a appreciation,Frank j Ramey. senior president
presented them with sHfta fMJ
the senior class. 1 ;

; ; L t

Hospital Board
fleets, Siirerton

S I LV KRTONIr a! w -'-

(Bnylag rrleesj
The price below supplied by a local

tTMii ar indicative ef tke daily market
trice paid to power by fcalem buyers
bat ara sot guaranteed Lj Tb Stataa- -

maai VEGETABLES
Braiaal aproata 1.00
Cabbage, lb. .03
Carrot .45
Carrot, bulk, orange box-C- elery, 1.00

green 2.00
Garlic lb. .40
Lettuce, 4' a 2.50
Onion. 60 lb.. 1.10
Onion, boiling, 10 lb. .15
Onion, green .40
Parsnip, bulk, ornate box 1.50
Potatoes, 100 lb.. So. 1 1.10

EO lb.. No. 5L .36
Rutabagas, bulk,orng box 1.00
Tsroips. dos. .40
Turnips, bulk, orange box 1.00

OSAXn, uax &AU -
Wheat, No. 1. reeleaned, bn .76
Oat. No. 1 31.00 to 22.00
Feed barley, toa -- i.uu to -- .uu
Clover hay. ton - 0.00
Alfalfa bay, ton 12 to 14.00
Err aoash. No. 1 grade. SO lb. bag 1.80
Dairy feed, 80-l- bag 1.65
Hen scratch feed . 160
Cracked corn 2.00

EGOS AND FOTJZjT T
(Baying Price of Anaresen's;

Grade A large, dos. .19
Grade A medium, dos .17
Grade B large, dos. .17
Colored ben .13
Colored fry .14
White Leghorn, heavy .08 to .00
Whit Leghorn trys .18

Quotations
PORTLAND, Ore., Jaa. 25.(AP)

Produce exchange : Butter Extras 81;
standards 80; prim first 80; first
2HcButterfat Firat quality, maximum .so
of 1 per cent acidity, delivered Portland,
32-3- 2 He lb.; premium quality t maximum
at .85 of 1 per cent acidity), 83-8- 8 He;
valley routes and country point it less,
or 31 He; second quality 2e under first,
or 30 H 81c.

Eggs Portland Produce Exchange
Baying prices: Large extras 19; large
atandards 19; medium extras 19; me-
diant standard 18: small stsndards 17.

Cheese 8elliag price to Portland re-

tailers; Tillamook triplets 21c lb.; loaf
22c lb. Triplets to wholesalers 19e lb.;
loaf. 20o lb, f o b. Tillamook.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 25. (AP)

Country meats Selling price to retailers;
Country billed hogs, best butchers. 126-14- 0

lbs. 11 12c; Tealers. fey, 16 17c;
light-thin- , ll-lc- ; heayy, ll-13- lambs,
spring. 16-1- we good cut-
ter eews, 11c; caaner cows, 10c; bulls,

Live pcaltry Baying prices: No. 1
grade Leghorn broilera, 14-- 2 lbs.. 13e;
fryer uccer S lbs., 13e; fryers, 2H to
4 lb., 13e; roasters over 4 lbs , 15c;
leghorn hen aver 8H lb., 13-1- 3 He;
Leghorn hens aader 3H lbs. 13e; colored
hens over 5 lbs., 16-- 6 He; colored hens.
4 to 5 lbs.', 16c Old roosters be lb.

Dressed turkey Buying prices: New
crop ken 18-18- torn lT'i 'Sc

Dressed turkeys Nominal selling
prices; Hens 18H-20- toms 17H-18-

Onions Oregon Danvers, 1.10-1.25- ;

Taicimas, 1.00; Idaho large Spanish,
1.20-1.2- 5 aack. ,

Po'a'oes Deschutes, No. 1, 1.00-1.10- ;

selected Deschutes brand 1.25; Takimas,
100-1.0- 5 ewt. ; Klamath 1.15-1.2- 0 cental.

Hay Selling prlea ta retailers: Alfal-
fa No 1, 14.28 toa; oat-vetc- h 10.00 ton;
clover1 10.00 ton: Timothy, aastera Ore-
gon 17.00 ton; valley Timothy 14.00-15.0- 0

ton, Portland.
Wool 1940 eastern Oregon rang 80-I3- e;

crossbred, 34-8- Willamette valley
13 month. 84-85-

Domeatie flour Soiling prlea, city de-
livery 1 to 25 bbL lots: Family patents,
49s, C.00-- 9 80 ; bakers bard wheat net
4.60-5.8- bakers' bluestem 5.20-- 50;
blended ksrd wheat floor 5:80 6,60; toft
wheat 4.70-4.7- grabam 49. 4.90; whole
wheat 49. 4.45 bbL

Mohair 1940. 12 month I0e IK
Caacara 1940 peal 8e lb.
Hops Oregon 1940, seedless, 80 lb.;

eed. 23 S5 lb.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 25. (AP)

Futares: Open High Low Close
May J75U 75 75 H 75

Cash Grain-.- , Oat. No. 2. 38 lb. white
26 00. Barley. No. 2, 45 1b. BW, 25.00.
No. 1 flax 1.80.

Cash Wheat (Bid): Soft white 74H;
Western white 7j white elnb 76. West-
ern red 76. Hard red winter: ordinary
75; 11 per cent 76; 12 per cent 81;IS per cent 83; 14 per cent 85.Hard white Baart: 12 per cent 82; 13
per cent 84 ; 14 per cent 86.Today's Car Receipts: Wheat 18;
floor 13; corn l;.hay 1; millfeed 6.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore Jan, 25. (AP)

(U8DA) Hogs: Salable for week 3850;
total 6565; compared week ago, batcher
classes 25-5- 0 lower.
Barrows and i gilts, gd-c-

140-16- 6 lbs.... f 7.50 8.10
do gd-c- laO-18- 0 lbs--do S.OO 8.60

gd-c- 180-20- 0 lbs 8.30 & 8.50
do gd-c- 200-22- 0 lbs- - 9.00& 8.50
do gd-c- 220-24- 0 lbs 7.75 8.25
do gd-c- 240-27- 0 Hs . 7.60 8.10
do gd-c- 270-30- 0 lbs. 7.5 0 8.00

Lemon Juice Recips
Checks Rheumatic '

;; Pains Quickly: -

. If Too saffer from rhaamatlc. arthritisor . eeoritis- - tela, try this simple inex-
pensive borne recipe that thossaada are
asing. Set a package of Ra-E- x Composed,
a two-wee- k sapply, today. Mis it with
eoart of water, add the Juice of 4 lemons,
it's easy. No troable at all and pleasant,
Toa awed oaly 2 tablespoons fni two times
a day. . Oftea withia 46 hoars ..soma'
times overnight splendid results ara ah
tainsd. If the paiaa da sot qniekly leave
aad if on do sot feel better, Tatars the
empty packsge eed Ro-E- x will coat yea
aothiag to try as it is sold by year drag-gi- st

nnder aa aboolate moaey-bac- k go ar-
ea tee. Sn-E- x 'Compound ie for-- aalo aad
recommended by Prod Meres' Drssf Store
avhi drag stores aerywhar .

.v. :

: -

Quotations
Aircrft
De N

now, enairmaa or. the hoerplu
board. is announcing the annul
meetlnk of the stockholder 1 h
Monday nicht at ! the Irfi il
"vorn; W. IBDI rlQDOl laretary iof th aasociaUn.

Besides the elecUoa t officerf,
me matter or purchasing V4equipment aad other ro-tt- er eem-cera- ed

j with the hospital wiU bw
.cis aijj. I

I I

.Stanrf-- l o:l itr.- -.vaa ii a:
Returns from! Arabia !

I t I j ;

LEBANON John Wolf ! va
workedln the pkperjmUl iheri
Arabia for the Standard Oil coxa-pan- y

sine then. I Th oil er,
panic j ar evacuating these i r
resentAUves and Wolfo landed
New jTork. January 24. Hi
mothe Uvea In f San Frauds!and on his way to Wsit her
will stop over in Lebanon as t
guest t Lester Prtln j :

Gixmgers' Newb
: CHBMAWA Womei of CTbe-ma- wa

grange willlserrie a benefit
turkey dinner at their hall lo-
cated Jiree miles nor --h'of Salem
on th river road: on fWedneldtt
night.) January 29. tlnaert wlU
be serred from fto 1:29. j ;

Following th idlnner, a pro-
gram Will be presented by IMri.
Fred Wolf. lecturer ot (he rranfL
The public is invited to both th
dinner! and th program. i

- I r ! !

LIBERTY Th Rod HI 111
gTangoi will meet Tuesday night ft
S o'clock for th regular montlaj
transaction ot business. ;

X ' I , .

my
Snlfer

Vr--. Lczerfi i
v oTHzma rxrx re wr

ti ee rosae4ias. Aasasiar PUCK
C far O0 years fte U3.1KX--'
Me sattY wita wat sl-e- eat yew
are etirUCTKO 4iaer4era.

--eart, laar. liver, kiaaay,
rtesaacs, raa, eesliipaUaa. --leers.
41aWus. Isver, ssfa. laaaala efPaa i

Bert) C nOfSe Bawra Oaly
Tae. aa S--L, t. a.
aa. tjs. aa4
8- -. as 4 Wast. , a. jaa. aa 10:80 a.sa. , ;
123 JC. Ootsl Bt Salem. Ore,

closing quotations:
74 Penna 11

154 Phelps Dodgw 1
Kod. 138 Phillips Petrol.. 27
Light S Proct Gamble S7H

34 Public 6er NJ 29 '
17 Pullman ' - 27
44 Radio . 4
19 Republic. Steel. 21
27 Richfield Ol 9
11 Safeway Stores. 42 '

S Bears . Roebuck. 75
11 Socony Vacuum 9
60 Southern Pacific 10
24 Sperry .Corp.. 24
C4 Stand Brands. 4

2 Stand Oil. Calif. 19
42 Stand Oil Ind 17
33 Standard OU NJ 14
27 Stone Webster. 7
24 Stndebaker - 7
22 Sunshine Mining t

2 Texas Corp . 13
17 Trans-Ameri- ca . 4

4 Union Carbldeu 47
.17 Union Oil Calif. 11
12 Union Pacific 11
22 United Airlines. 14
17 United Aircraf- t- 41
14 United Corp 1
14 United Drug 4
14 United Fruit 41

7 T38 Rubber 22
7 US Rubber Pfd 91
9 US Steel 47
4 Vanadium 21

21 Warner Pictures - 1" 2 Western Union. 11
14Weatingn EUec.100

Electric
Foods.

Motor
Tire..

Northern
......

Central.
.Harv.
Can.
P Pfd
Tel.

Manvllle.
Llbbey-O-For- d .

;,...
A.

Nash-Kel- v

National Biscuit
Natl Dairy Prod
NaU DistUlers
National Lead.
NT Central.
No American Ar
No American Co
Northern Pacific
Ohio Oil .', ; .
Otis Steel ..,
Pae Amer Fish
Pas Gac ft Elec
Packard Motor.
Pan Am Alrwys
Paramount PicJ C P-n- n-y

Callahan Z 1
Calumet Het:
Canada Dry 1S
Canadian Pae s
Cat TTactor- -, 47
Celanese 21
Chesapeake eV O 43
Chrysler - :. C7
Col Gas 4 Elect 4
Com'I Solvent 10
Consol Aircraft- -, 2J8

Cdnaolid - Edison fl
Consolidated Oil
Contl Can. IS
Corn: Products.. 45
Crown Zellerbch 15
Curtis Wright. - t

Vent nruba, left, at. Betty Brows
Wanted, an American for a huabari and quick I The lady ta thecase. Vera Bruba, beautiful OuscboeUova-O- an tee skating; star ap-
pearing In the U. 8. has to marry ait American by March 1 to ac-
quire U. & titixenabip or be deported jr return Toluntartly to her

. Hitler-controll- ed homeland. "Ulan Uruba cams to the TJ. S. two years
ag on a visitor's permit. Chile is th only remaining country to
which the U. 8. may deport aliens whose native lands hare been

, awlaed by tne Crermaxu-- When 18, she appeared before Adolf Hitler' fca his box, --H scared me to death.' she sara.
11 wool worth 22
44 .. ,.


